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of friends, the choir will be enabled to 
appear in full surplice for the first 
time on this festive occasion. A beau
tiful silver chalice and paten have al- 

preeented to the church and 
wIM be used for the first time at Holy 
Communion service next Sunday. A 
lectern has-'been made by a member of 
the cdiigregation and presented to the 
church, which was also the recipient of 
a carved pulpit desk, and a carved al
tar des{k. all of which will be used for 
the firit time at Sunday’s services, 
which will be fuii choral. St. Michael's 
will be suitably decorated with flowers.
The services will be at 8 a.tn„ 11 a.m. AURORA. April 15.—Thè Aurora Or- 
and i p.m. Children’s services at chestra g0 out to Vandorf on Thursday

Ajajj «5 ssggsAar es*
John Plollook at the Church of Christ tainmeirt. •

Ttl® sP^?*er® of th* W. H. Johnston, Liberal candidate in
ing were Rev. Mr. Van Horn of Cecil- North York, Is making arangements

LRevti ®*r- for a mass meeting to be held in the
~ 3£™PLL,<Rev' C;^; f «ÎÎL2ÏÎZ n«ar future, to be addressed by C. N.
Ch ^t n^””®8 of 6m,th- M.L.A., and possibly by Hon.
Church. Dr. Pagre occupied the chair, a. G MacK&y
AM~nJnaile s°?aISneak thieves are reported .to have 

Mrs. D. Punnett of Christle-street been operating hi the vMage of late 
gave an enjoyable social last evening at Fall wheat is looking wtil and farm
er residence. The competitive games erg
created la great deal of amusement and for WheaTSid ctoverseedf has
the prizes were won by (Mesdames Pun- not , years
nett. Sr., Follet t, Boggis and Messrs. ter ln year8'
H' Jordan, Rev. C. K. Ftollett, H.
Grumman and R. Coly.

ial Easter service of praise 
eld in Zion Methodist Church

& Son, 1- J. F. Harrison, 2; L. Rod
gers, 3. •

Agricultural class teams—A, Dobson, 
1; G. McLaughlin, 2.

Short horn cattle—'Bull, 2. years— 
William Grubb, Ï.

Bull. 1 year—J. Frost.
Holstein—bull, - 2 

Bros., 1; A. Heacock & Sons, 2.

H.H.
Brak

PROB
!nve some place, Tiny Tad, 

Vy^fxere they .understar® their7*trade, 
Where they know the good from bad 
And they keep the best thaVsfmade*
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ONDAURORA.World subscribers In Toronto Junc
tion are requested to register com
plaints of carelessness or late delivery 
at The World Branch Office, 22 Dun- 
da»-atreet East, Toronto Junction, or 
The World Office, 83 Yonge-streeti 
Toronto. Intending advertisers may 
■•so transact business at the Junc
tion Office.

‘IT Whitchurch Farmers 8ay Outlook 
Generally la All Right. •e*m * I» .
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n Charge of Union Stock Yards 
Since Inception—B. of W. 
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a WESTON.
Local Branch of the Woman’s Insti

tute Have .Good Time,
WESTON, April 16.—The Weston Wo. 

men’s Institute met- in the council 
chamber Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Jos. 
Nason gave a splendid talk on "Spring, 
Its Beauty and Work." Miss Helen 
Grubbe gave ||Hlstory of the Willow 
Pattern.” each member being given- a 
piece of “willow” china to enable them 
to follow the story. The roll call was 
replete with “tested and true” receipts. 
Miss B. Duncan and Master Artie Hill 

I gave solos. Thè secretary, Miss Sav
age, and Miss Hill, extended a vote of 
thanks to all who assisted In the pro
gram.

The Baldwin Book Stores are opening 
a branch store here next Saturday. 
They Intend carrying a full line of sta
tionery, sporting goods, china, books, 
wallpaper, etc. A cordial invitation Is 
given to the Weston citizens to Inspect | 
this well-stocked store.

i never
A=Wf>

; An ELEPHANTASY

will be
or. Sunday evening next. The service 
will be |of a musical nature, under the 
leaders!)!
n «union and reception of new members 
will be held at 11 am.

Miss Mabel Armitage, clerk at Bed
ford’s butcher shop, hae been taken 
to the Western Hospital, suffering with 
pneumonia.

W;

ip of Mrs. Oram. The com-WEST TORONTO, April 15.—The 
board of works, the mayor excepted, 
made their annual tour of Inspection 
this afternoon and are greatly pleased 
at the general progress made in the 
city during the past twelve months. 
During the official drive around the 
suburbs the condition of the streets

I
■
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si
The ychwood Brass Band will give 

a high-class concert ln the assembly 
room of; the Hlitcrest school house on 
Friday evening next.

Mr. 
aside

7

Store closed all day 
Good Friday.

TheW.&D. Dineen Co., Limited rang, Sr., who has been laid 
th an attack of la grippe, has 

so far ifecovered as to be able to be 
around again.

was an ever-present thought, and yet, 
in spite of an occasional Jolt and a lit
tle mud-splashing, everybody was op
timistic. "The streets are in better 
condition this spring than they have 
been in several years,” said Councillor 
Hain. “If that much-complalned-of 
street, South Weston-road, had a few 
more catch basins to drain away sur
face water and a little fixing up, espe
cially near the Canada Cycle Works, 
It would be a great improvement,” Mr. 
Haln continued. The streets on which 
there is considerable traffic are ln need 
of repairs and will be attended to as 
soon as possible. After a rigid in
spection of the Weston-road bridge the 
officials decided that its condition need 
cause no further worry to the C.P.R. 
“It’s not in bad shape at all,” was the 
unanimous verdict, and If some of the 
present timbers were replaced with 
new ones and a fresh coat of paint 
added to the entire structure every
thing would be all right. The iron
work girders are ln good condition.

Someone has recently taken the lib
erty of carting away sand from the 
embankment on the south side of the 
new lacrosse grounds, and thus has 
undermined some of the fence posts. 
The officials noted this to-day and will 
enquire Into the matter.

;

announce their annual showing of hats 
in the

NEW SPRING BLOCKS
at their store,

EAST TORONTO.

Newly Organized Minstrel Club Score 
Great Success.5

EAST TORONTO, April 16.—The re
ception accorded the East Toronto Min
strels hi''their opening performance in 
the Y.M.jC.A. Haiti to-night. In point of 
enthusiasm and attendance, has never 
been su:

The a 
to the i 
merit dl 
Qcng an 
very hli
part, all |of whom are resident in East 
Toronto.
lt Percy Anse as (Codf Burgess) in 
“He’s à Qousin of Mine,” George Woods 
(Lew Doekstader) in "All I get is Much 
Obliged to You.” J. Dobson (Mr. Cole) 
"Comp Meeting Time,” A. Mitchell 
(Bill Vani) “I’m Going to Get Myself a 
Gal. That's All,” and Bert S. Wemp 
(Cy Plunkett) In a tumbling act were 
probably .the features of the evening.

Others taking part were Stanley 
Hinds, E. Flood, M. Grant, A. H. Cow
ling, Fred Bryan. Joseph Leonard as 
interlocutor and general director of 
ceremonies was a great success, while 
Miss Sadie McDermott, as pianist, won 
fresh laurels.

45

NORTH TORONTO, April 16.—Post
master J. M. Whaley Is making consi
derable alterations on his store, south 
of the postofflee, by putting In 
front.

X *
140 Yonge St, at Temperance St, 
Wednesday, Thursday. Saturday. 

Agency for 
Dunlaps,
Christy,

- II a new

i in IT’S THE CRIMPV
clous building wa« crowded 
ors, and the high order of 
layed in every number of the 
varied program reflects the 
est credit on those taking

AUCTION SALES.
Auction sale of fifteen head of work 

horses at Stuart’s Hotel, Woodbridge 
on Saturday. April 18, 1908, at 1 p.m. 
No reserve. Terms—Six months’ credit. 
Seven per cent, per annum off for 
cash. The property of M. A. Plgott & 
Co., contractors. Hamilton. McEwen 
& Saigeon, auctioneers.

I —that’s the part that counts.
And the Crimp that makes Washing 

Easier, and practically does away with 
any danger to the Finer Linens, Is the 
Crimp that’s RIGHT.

You’ll always find the RIGHT Crimp in

Heaths,
MeUville,
AND THE DINEEN SPECIALS
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Tenders Wanted.
Tenders will be received up to Satur

day, April 24, for the building of a 
solid brick manse at Aglncourt, all 
material supplied. Plans ind specifi
cations may be seen at, the residence 
of James Green, Aglncourt. The low
est or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

ATTITUDE ALTERED. WHY DID WILSON RESIGN?
. . Those who

made the trip were Aldermen Hain 
Ford, Maher, Whetter and Jennings.- 

The houses now being built for the 
Jewish families on Maria-street have 

resignation of James Wilson, superin- ,f,n rostered by H. Gaffrey. They
tendent of the Niagara Fails Park sys- Slaving a lot of trou-

tem, has come as a great surprise to ble in trying to make Chinese laundry-
hls supporters for the parks commis- men understand that they must take
sionershlp, and the belief is freely ex- °ut licenses <p carry on their business
pressed among the aldermen that Mr. Unless the bylaw Is complied with Pn. .
Wilson has seriously prejudiced his *iCe Magistrate Ellis will deal with the wOOI>9RII>GE, April 15.—The ser-
prospects. delinquents. vices ln flue Methodist Church In Wood. th® South African General Mission, of

“I certainly don’t think lt will help . ^ debate announced to take place bridge on faster Sunday, April 19, will ^nd of whiolTîüfJ^saP^ntendent
him Is the way Aid. R. H. Graham jn Annette-street Methodist Church on ** conducted under the auspices of the the Rev Andrew Murray
puts lt. “The first thing now will be Thursday evening, between represents- ladies’ aid.
to ascertain why he has resigned. The fives from the above church and Trin- Mr- Sing of Toronto will preach ln Walton )will speak on Friday
people will be naturally Inquisitive.” Methodist Church, Toronto has 1 the morning at 11 a.tn„ and in the at 3 aj?1??11 at the Camden- — ■ 1 1

On the other hand. Controller Harri- been Postponed till Thursday evening evening at 7 p.m. street Mission; Friday evening ln the Q . i . . n A
son appears to have been confirmed In APrl1 23. *’ A ladles' choir will sing at both ser- Toronto Bible Training School. College- Bennett Qua Meets Instant Death
his support of Mr. Wilson, and says Ald- Maher Is foreman of the 1urv vlces' Sunday morning at the
that he will renominate him. that to-morrow evening will enoulre in "Dan” Mackenzie, In addition to be- tabernacle Church, corner of Bloor and I

Mayor Oliver, who Is at Niagara to‘ -tiie circumstances attending the \ng a mod*1 1 •cense inspector, is a good Msrkharn-street; Sunday afternoon at
Falls enquiring into the matter will death bn Thursday last of William Ft Judge of what constitutes good live the Y. W. C. Guild on McGlll-street at
return to-day and may be able to 1,8 ot 80 Davenport-road. The inquest ^rL,MaI<lke?zle was on the ^ ®,nd 2," Sunday evening at the ____________
throw some light on the situation. The w111 be held in the police court at 8 «M-tle Market on Tuesday Christian Workers Church, 284 Bath- ^ _
controllers and a number of aldermen °'clo<;k. at S }^th 124 yearling lambs, which brought urst-street. Bennett Asher Qua, aged 14, son of
will probably visit the Falls also with- Annexation of West Toronto with the d£,Urf„1<>f *8’26.per c"'t- Tlhe ha„^s‘ Wa,t°n- a» well as her late hus- Samuel Qua, traveler, was killed by a
inthe nextweek. city is again in the air, and theToron! the hand^me" surH^ W of tMs citTZ, ‘° T >Pr,stlan King-street car which he tried to board
po^ic^f^ da^°ti)'<discussIt*he* matter'^Last^ v^ar « maT friend ^ Whlle R"wa8 King-street and
strehe,hall8Aark- Thls supPos’li°n is °"lF Mayor Coatsworth and Controller 6<?'po^nds arT price then connectlon with her short visit. | Gwynne-avenue yesterday morning. He

strengthened by the fact that Roderick Hocken favored the proposal, but Con- was $4.90 per cwt. As a good feeder
^r,r°nhnrHe Hea1 5ardener’ and an trouer Harrison declared to-day that Mr. Burn/is a markY^ suc^s, ?OÎe

«S vr&SEer"- -v“*ï° A.‘'^0T,;s^7sivr,s;d,r ^ w" ■ ■«-

— bouses,_____________ friction during the past two years. hlmself an advocate, the board
since the appointment of J. Harrison 8tands four to one.

superintendent. TTTf- w- Hodgson, manager of the 
Aid. McBride says he will uncover a Unlon stock Yards since 1901, has sent 

nn,. Proposition, namely, that the lnv his reslmation. Wilbur Grundv 
and Property departments be ™h° is employed at the Grand Trunk 

amalgamated, with Commissioner Har- tlcket office, thmer of King and Yonge- 
rif0fB1.îiead' Mr' Harr*8 says, however, street8> has b*n asked to fill the va- 
that his present duties are quite suffi- cancy. He had been ticket agent at 
C lüL ns. v „ th®, function for five years up till 1905,

onn Chambers, former parks com- and was closely connected with the 
missioner, says that he and his solid- 8tock Fards in a business 
over J,LHw!n?', K C” are going Hodgson states that he is nearly 65 
that hedf5 Winchester's report., and Fea,rs oId and desires to retire 
statlm! ! ?eCts t0 be at>le to make a bu,slness and henceforth “take it easyS 
itg Mr ns C°KnCiI at lhe next meet- An, enormous wild cat is now on ex-
nvestf5=tiChambers flgures that the 2‘bRlon at Noden & Hallitt's store at 

investigation cost him $2000. 32 East Dundas-street. It Is a fine
specimen and especially ferocious but 
to outsiders perfectly harmless, being 
kept in a strong cage, 
which is only one year old.

John E. Redmond on British Parlia
mentary Changes.

DUBLIN, April 15.—Speaking at a 
meeting this afternoon of the Unit- 

Irish League, John E. Redmond, 
the Irish parliamentary leader, ' said 
the changes in the ministry resulting 
from the assumption of the premier
ship by Mr. Asquith had involved an 
alteration of the attitude of Ireland 
toward the Liberal pprty, and he did 
not think that Irish voters could sup
port Winston Churchll in the ap
proaching by-election at Manchester.

Continuing. Mr. Redmond declared 
that the attitude of Premier Asquith 
and Secretary for Ireland Blrrell to
ward home rule was a direct challenge 
to the people of Ireland, and he warn- 

- ed Mr. Asquith to remember the fate 
of Lord Rosebery.
t Ireland herself would have to force 
the home rule question to the front at 
the next general election, but there 
■was nothing to be gained by with
drawing the (Nationalists from West
minster.

Mayor Oliver Will Try to Find Out 
the Cause. Eddy’s Washboardsn

The news in yesterday’s World of the ed

Your Grocer has them—«and Eddy’st Matches.MRS. SPENCER WALTON
WILL BE HERE TO-MORROW

edI

m
Si

I on the 1 
M newed.

WOODBRIDGE.
115 Ladies' Aid1 In Charge—Fine Showing 

by Loçal Farmer.
Mrs. Walton, widow of the late W. 

Spencer Walton, will be in Toronto 
over the week-end in the Interests of

Fa NO STRIKE THIS SEASON.BODAOING MOVING CIO 
YOUNG UO IS KILLED

■
Marine Engineers Not Looking for 

Trouble.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, April 15.—Spe. 

clal meetings have been.oalle<) ^by the 
officers of the Marine Engineers' Bene* 
floial Association to be held next Sat
urday evening at all ports on the 
Great Lakes, where the organization 
has local branches to take up the 
pending controversy brought about by 
the decision of the Lake Carriers’ As
sociation to hereafter insist upon an 
“open shop” policy. The prevailing 
opinion among the engineers appar
ently is that there will be no strike 
this season.
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Fire at Petrolea.
PETROLEA, April 15.—Fire early this 

morning destroyed two small frame 
buildings at the east end of the town, 
one owned by Charles MciManus of Pe- 
trclea and the other by G. A. MeGllllv- 
ray of London. Contents of both build
ings were completely destroyed. The

ii
»

Rhodes In Cumberland.
HA1JFAX, N.6., April 15.—(Special.) 

—Cumberland County Conservatives In 
convention at Amtherst to-day, un-anl- 
irously nominated Edgar N. Rhodes, a 
smart young barrister, son of N. A 
Rhodes of Rhodes, Curry & Co., car 
manufacturers of Amherst, and law 
partner of Attorney-General Pipes, to
nXon e^ctCnty “ the <XMn,ng D°‘

Was on his way from his home, 11 
G wynne-avenue, to the technical 

April school. The car had stopped at Tyn- 
young Nlagara-on-the-Lake dall-avenue and was passing when the 

boy displayed a courage and nresen^= unfortunate lad, running across the 
of mind the other day that merits for stre?t *n front ®f the car, tried to get 
him a medal from the Royal Humane °î) th® rear Platform of the-motor. He 
Society. The young lad ln question ib sllPped and went benea.it the trailer 
Aille Caughill, the young son of Job A and motor and was terribly crushed. A 
Caughill, of Nlagara-on-the-Lake b™thCT xvas among those attracted to
While returning home from schooL the scene, and &sa<9ted iu caring for
lad saw Mrs. Stacey, an old ladv th5,. remalns. 
who Is quite deaf, standing on the r Car wa9 In charge of .Motorman Michigan Centrai Railway tricks. The 8 3C^'cto^k ^ Conductor W- Kilby, at

s r/ s sæ. na - •■«»««
™ not stS:

Foung caughill °" lnstmct,OT18 of
Just in time to pull hir'iff’the ^‘track taht^wUh^hikti? Ule ®h,lrd trolleF fa-
tLaKPlaCVf Bafety “ tbe train whiz I fc rtnlghl &S V,Ct,m8 inslda a
zed by. No doubt the old lady would 
have been killed, but for the prompt
^d^MUrageous actlon of Master 
Caughill.

Saved Woman’s Life.
NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, 

15.—A

farmers are all growing wealthy.
now MIMICO.

A Number of Minor Improvements 
Going on in Town.

I new
:

POUSSA
CIGARETTES

MIMICO, April 16.—Mrs. William 
Falk of Stanley-avenue entertained the 
Ep worth League of the Methodist 
Church and some of their young 
friends last' evening. The usual league 
program w(ls cancelled and a general 
social 11 me: spent in various games. 
Over 30 attended what was voted by all 
a most delightful evening.

E. Chippendale Is having the exterior 
of his hom«i on Church-street changed 
and improved. The building is one of 
the oldest houses in Mlmico being the 
'heme of the Pidgeon family, whose 
farm to-dajf forms the central part of 
the village. Other improvements to 
the property] will also be made A large 
English cherry tree In front of tlhe 
•heuse, and a .much-prized landmark 
was destroyed in the recent Bedding- 
field fire.

Mr, Chippendale has also recently en
larged and remodeled his office and 
hardware

way. Mr.
Quick as thought, 

rushed up to the old
STEAMERS!—.)

United States aAnother consignment of these 
high-class Cigarettes, manu
factured by ~

NIÇ0LAS S0ÜSSA FRERES,
Cairo, Egypt, just to hand.

Return Tickets at Single Fare
On account of EasteV) Li

WON’T LET HIM, RETIRE- _ ■ the Grand
Trunk Railway win issue return ticlT- 

Purchased Kingston Business. ®l? Bra,.SlnSrIf drst-c,ass fare between 
KINGSTON, April 15.-The piano and Por^H, ? Ce"e,d?: also to Detroit 

firm of Gourlay, Winter & Leeming of RmP « ' Mlch” Buffalo, Black
Toronto has purchased the effects of and Suspension Bridge NYthe McMillan Plano Co in thi^ctvf ^d ^eturnlr^^ and‘ untl> ‘prl^ 
and will continue to carry on the fac- i via °,n or before April 21,Wry in conjunction with the Toronto | J^hw^ ^ornee King &£g£
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The animal,
Donald Sutherland _ , was cap

tured last week at Rivervlew, Melanc- 
thon Township, and purchased bv E. 
M. Burk of Toronto.$3.50 INGERSOLL. April 

Disregarding his 
announcement, which 
tie surprise,
M.L.A., was

15.—(Special.)— 
wish to retire, an WYCHWOOD.

Interesting Budget of News From 
Western Suburb.

WYCHWOOD, April, 16.—Mrs. F. 
Hopper of Bathurst-street received 

' word last night that her father John 
Montgomery of 66 Symington-averaue. 
Toronto, had suddenly died while tak
ing a bath. The funeral will take place 
to the Necropolis oh Friday afternoon. 
Deceased, who was a native of Stay- 
ner. Ont., was 74 years old, and leaves, 
a widow, three sons and three da ugh/ 
ters. The father of deceased at 
time owned a farm at Bgiinton, on 
which Is located the town hall and the 
Ou’cott Hotel.
■bellion of 1837.

The Municitial Board and Railway 
commission of Ontario will hear the ar
guments for and against annexation to 
Toronto of the Wychwood. Bracondale, 
Dovercourt and Eariscourt districts on 
” ednesday afternoon. April 22. at 2 
p.m. No doubt there will be strenuous 
opposition on the part of Wychwood 
Bracondale and Eariscourt, as only a 
few agitators desire to be annexed to 
Toronto, about 90 per cent, of the pro
perty owners desiring to htay in the 
Townsnflp.

There will be special music at the ser.
StcM'Vhael s Au8(iican Church 

on Easter Sunday. Thru the kindness

Fifty in a box - $1.76 
. Hundred in a box - 8.25

A. CLUBS A SONS,
5 KING W8iT

created no lit- 
Sutherland,

unanimous notation '^ *,Z*™* ^ 

Conservatlvps of South Oxford 
approaching provincial contest 
F3be convention was held: at Mt
tiiustostlc Tfr re?resentative and enl 
inusiaatic. After Mr. Sutherland had^PhoSn^ertthK Wrah that *m(‘ «ne lise
be honored by the convention several 
to deMvered urging him
to he 6ventually yielded
to the pressure amid great applause

Heartily endorsing his 
candidature was passed.

Donald store, which now ranks 
one of the u^)-to-date business places in 
tc wn.

a,s

Every Easter wish in stylish foot
wear can be satisfied from the 
“Boston” exquisite ' stock of 
“fashionables” from Americas 
most noted shoemakers.

Oxfords have the call — and 
tan is the color—but, of course, 
the blacks and patents are here 
for those who must have them.

And whether you choose the 
most extreme "last” —— the me
dium- or the “big and easy”— 
you’ll find a quality, comfort, 
and style combination to please 
you.

:Li beral- 
for the Smith andi Free, who began the erec- 

tion of a house on Albert-avenue last 
fall, work on which the cold weather 
stopped, have the Job nearly completed.'

Mr. McGinnis will occupy it when 
ready for use. while Mr. Buckhuret 
will return from the city to the house 
new occupied by Mr. McGinnis, 
which he is ; owner.

Direct Importer»

Select Your Wa^ 
At the Factory

t on
ill I ; Dr. Soper :: Or. Whileof

I
THISTLETOWN.one

Big List f Prizes Shows 
. Competition.

THIST-LETioWN. April 16—The prize 
hst of the spring fair held here on 
Tuesday was:

Carriage celt—1 year old—A. Hewt- 
son. Grahamkvllle. 1: W Lawrie iri tier’s Mills, 1: J. Bagg <& Sons^Edgl 
ley. 3. | *

Roadster stallions—Chefiey & Arm
strong. Mti [Charles,- 1; J.' M. Gard- 
house Weston. 2; F. Garbutt. Toronto 
Junction. 3.

Roadster ijn harness—J. \f_ Gard- 
îlnUT' I; J' 9arrl®0'n' 2; G- MeLaugh-

Oolt—one year—F. Worley, 1- d Dale 
2; R. Wright. 13. ’ ' j

Hackney stijMone-«heaiti & Hoga-te, ! 
1; R. H. Boycë. 2. I

Carriage stilMon—Amos Agar 1. 
Carriage hoirse ln harnest»—c’ Colli- 

* Sun- 2: A. Hewison. 3. Heavy draught stallion—J. M. Gard- 
Amos Agar, 2; R. T. Wood, 3; 

,^J. Gardhouae & Son, 4. j
f^Heavy draught teams—T CLordho,,*» i

KeenMissing 7 Years; Wife Wants the 
Insurance.

the Temple Cafe^n Bay^t^ét'^eve^

wj8 kTps d:r:t ^
rogareerrourrit-thaiLaPPllAd to th’ *- 
ieganyde^i ‘° haVe h,m d<‘<'>a>'ed

you can see the entire 
Maple Leaf’ line of Surreys Tod 

Buggies, Driving Wagons, Expresses 
--ï —all of the latest 

■ WM ] design. Take Dun-
das car to 
Royce 

I ^ve., then 
la long 
franklin to 
factory.

He fought in the re-

1V?1 ‘Trade Mark
laFBOIALiaTa I. H This is done. Mrs. Parker, will get

eZrs AbClent 0rdpr of Fm-
sters, $100 from the hurlai fund of

the same_ fraternity, and $120 from the 
London Life. $1220 in all. *
r1,rarker and his wife had lived hap-
no vinde r ' and ,8he can think of 
no valid reason why he left
4th of April. 1901. and

f ■ For Men—10.00, 8.00. 7.00, 
6.00, 5.00, 4.00, and best val- IN FOLLOWING DISEASES OF MSN

toff ÎSSSSSmn
gs? sat sri
Diabetes Varicocele Kidney Affection» 

vif4* advisable, but if impoealMe 
rap£ry *** tw9-cent ««a™» <«r

8vee?»: Oor’ Adelaide and Toronto

.5""siAS5.“.LT2-,V^»’
DRS. SOPER and WHITE

26 Toronto Bt, Toronto, Ontarid,

(.

1 i ues we’ve ever put a 
price ticket on at. . 3.50 

BOSTON on the 
never returned.

SHOE

106 YONGE STREET
STORE Lamp Exploded. #

An exploding lamp 
Î? ,tbe b!?me and possessions of M 
golson, 207 Hallam-avenue, last even :

EASTER BOSK MARKS 
Wan less & Company 

168 Yonge Street ^

caused $350 loss

DOMINION CARRIAGE CO., LIMITED. THETORONTO JONCTHOnt 1; #■ i
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